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第三章：SOLEX 公司简介与现状分析。回顾 SOLEX 公司的发展历程，从业务、销
售、研发、制造、人力资源、公司管理和企业信息化建设等多方面对 SOLEX 公司的现
状、资源及能力进行分析。 
第四章：SOLEX 公司战略选择。对 SOLEX 公司特定的竞争对手进行分析比较后，
运用 SWOT 和战略选择框图，对公司内部的优劣势和外部环境的机会威胁进行分析，





















Founded in 1993, Xiamen Solex Industries Co., Ltd. is one of the main manufacturers 
of China bath industry, and engaging in the R&D, manufacturing and sales of shower, 
sliding bar, shower system and shower accessories. With 13 years of continued effort and 
rapid development, Solex has grown up from a humble faucet trading company to a group 
which owns six subsidiaries. Also, it has established its reputation in the bath industry of 
the world. But under the new situation, Solex company has to solve two core problems, 
(1)how to keep on holding company’s competitive advantages to resist the external rivals’ 
threats; (2)how to enhance the company’s internal management level to ensure the company 
group run effectively.   
Through analyzing the organization’s external environment, competitors, internal 
strengths and weaknesses, the paper is trying to put forward a suitable development strategy 
and the corresponding implementations for Solex company. The paper includes five 
chapters:  
Chapter One: Strategy selection and necessity. Strategy selection is the core part of 
corporate strategy management. A brief introduction of the theory frame of strategy 
selection, which includes the bases, directions and methods, will be helpful for Solex 
company in selecting and formulating strategies.  
Chapter Two: Analysis of the bath industry. Through a brief description of the current 
situation and a five forces model analyzing, it leads to the main characterers, the strong or 
weak of each force, the trend, key success factors of the bath industry.    
Chapter Three: A brief introduction of Solex company. After a retrospection of 
company history, the chapter shows Solex’s status quo，resources and capabilities by 
analyzing its business, sales, R&D, human resource, corporation management and 
enterprise information construction.   
Chapter Four: Strategy selection of Solex company. Beginning with a comparison with 
Solex’s given rivals, and then by SWOT method, it analyzes the strengths & weaknesses 
of Solex company, as well as the opportunities & threats which might be made by the 
environment, and gets the conclusion that Solex company should follow the differentiation 
way to realize its growth strategy. 














strategy of Solex company being successfully implemented, there are four specific methods 
being proposed, which including organization structure adjustment, human resource 
management, financial strategy and brand strategy. 
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SOLEX 公司是中国卫浴行业淋浴产品专业的生产厂家之一。经过 10 多年快速的发
展，现公司已拥有较大的规模和实力，在业内亦享有较高的信誉与知名度。新的竞争
形势下，如何保持和增强公司的核心竞争力，抵制外部的竞争威胁；如何提升公司内





























战 略 选 择 
哪个 方向？ 
 
资料来源：[英]格里·约翰逊 凯万·斯科尔斯著 金占明 贾秀梅译：《公司战略教程》， 













































                           战 略 优 势 
被顾客察觉的独特性       低成本地位 
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目  标  集  中 
 
















































退出  现有 
巩固 产品开发 市场 
市场渗透 
  
  新 
市场开发 多元化 市场 
资料来源：[英]格里·约翰逊 凯万·斯科尔斯著， 金占明 贾秀梅译：《公司战略教程》， 













































































































上著名的卫浴品牌公司均有非常悠久的历史，如德国高域已经成立 199 年、美标 134
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